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the cage in wisich tise parties have not appettred.
Titis wiIl bic fotind a convenient nrrangesîsent bo
adopt, but tise order of proceedings is entirely iii thse1
<liscretion of tise Justices cornposing the Court of
Pcity Seîtsions. Wiîen a case is finaliy takensup,
t4hosîlc neiliier party ap.-car or answver wisen dusiy
called by tise Constable, tue only course is Io dis-
mis$ tAe coniplaint.

Sloe4-apieurance of thc CtumpI)ainant-pleara»ice
of the Defcnditt.-In case tise def'endant ruppears
and tise complainant duct§ fot appear, citer persan-
aIiy or liy attorney or cotinsel, tMen tise coinplaint
mîy lie diimissed, txnleqs tise Justices ave of opi.
nion tisat the ends of Justice requ ire tisat an adjour»-
ment sisould be inadue; ansd if Isle case lie osse of
an aggravaicd cliaracter, or tiiere ks mrén 10Suppose
tisat the cotnpiainanî's absc-neeý is, owing tu accident
or necesftity, il wotild lie propes to adjoums tise
hearing on sucs ternis as ma:y seeiii jutst. Tise 16
Vie., cap. 176, lias Ille foilowing provition in
sec. 12 :-

44 If on the day and place en appoinledl as aforesaid sucs
dlefesidant sitah n ;ipear voluiarily in obedience tn tihe Susm-
monq tn tisai bsielalf served tiion hitn, or Aait t'e brouglit
hetforu, the raid Justice orIitie y virtue et ;sny w:srraiti,
tit 'W ti ... L .,fI n;,t 1 i f,
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pear«, the .Jstices may lake one of two coursee,
in their discretio,,i, thati-, I o say, tbcy nsay eithet
issue a icarrant lo coiiel tise anuendunce of thse
def.en<ant or pitoceed to lisar tise case cx parle. A.4
aircsdy noticed, Isle proceedîng by warrant slsould
oii lc taken wlsere tise defess<hnt is otherwîs;e
likeýly lu evade justice, or thse case ig of un oggra-
vaied or serions natîure-snd whlsiesver alterna .tive
be acotdws îhe stung warrant or proceedîssg
tu lisar tise case in tise defendats's absence-great
cave soul bc taken in masking thse propser preli-
minary enquîry, so as Io saîisfy tise Justices tisai
tise susîinons lias in fact fossn< ils -%a y int tise
defendisni's lsands,,[2J and tisat iis ison-attendance
is owînr tu wîifulncsst or negligence; il %vould bie
a grievous,%vrong lo net againsi a defendani whlo
isad no proper notice of being recisired 10 answcr,
or who svas prevcnted front, appearing liy accident
or inevitable necesqity. la order tisen 10 satisfy
themnselves on titis point, Ille Justices siîould cati
up tise Constable whio %vaq cntrsssted sviti tise ser-
vice of tise sumrmons and examnine him; furst ad-
msnissering àn oalt tu tise foliowing ellèct:

d "bu hall tue asserq iiiile ail succk qitcstionit ait shaht
bc dentattIcd of yjou touching- titis ciesc.-.So hidp 3*u God."1

hilsceif. bis couisel or a1Crntoy, ile %.ait Jublice or Jtýie- Tite Constabie's deposition -hotild thcn bic laken
shalI di,3miss sulI CGIUpI;l;dt or iliforrnation, ssnless for sonie 1down in writing-r, -nid mwisen concltidcd signed iii
rensoas lie or they :§hall thitik proper to adjoisrsi the ltearhstg- of lthé usuel way. 'l'ie ollircr, after lie. is swornt,the same tititi quine otiser daty, uI>oi sucli terins as lie or tliey sol i aieiry'setosdu ietîwo

Pt~cedigsonr ali"a7ra;ie of G»paat-N> service, asid sviien Ille suinsots Ias flot lie» givesi
appe ru>îc of Dcfudatand .r arl ZIcriu~.-f prs.onally to tlw defesdatt te na>t»cr in wisiciîIOI)C(ieiteci? Dqeidaptande.7 1arl lc(iij,-.Ifservice lins bec» ruade, as lias, beets before paitrl-

at thetirne appointcd fortse iicaringîlse Complainarit larly reft'rred îo4131 and airo if lie knows of axsy
slhonic appear and Ille defendansa slîould flot appear, inîpeýdiinent Io defivnda:tîî aîîending. Wlscn rte
it,%ili be fiur tise Justices t0 deterrmin- whellier iiscv j n<'rvice ks fund to lic suflic.icnt according to tce
wiii procecd wil Ille case or adýjol1ra tili a filture mode prcscribcd by tise Statute isnder wIîich thse
day. Siîouid Ille <lefendant -end or brissg Io Ille procee~ding is isad, or if nio mode lx! preecribed,
niotice of tise Justices any reaisonable excuse for! %%vîîen il is ascertaint-d tisa thse service lias lice»
his nosi-attendasîce, as illsxess, cossipuisorv attend- 1 pvrsona or isai Uic sunimorîs lias becis lcfî for tise
ance elsewiserc, or some olher reasollabiej excuse, 1 de fendant at i- his s or rnos:t lielial place of abode,

aid~~~~~~~~~~~ tieJIie r aife ia usCC SO la sîsfficient period hefore lise tinte rsppointed for
made ini good failli, and not for tse Inuriîose Of#isea ring,1i nbrls al bcrepcae vî
evasion or delay, and Ille enids of Justice do flot luis defence, rite Magistrales snay salWy proceed
imnpcratively desnand imrncdiaîc action, tise properit, lie., and deterinine the case ea- parte-that is,
course is to adjourn the iscaring to a future day, Itlîy may lake tise evicence and procced iih tise
directing a notie of tise adjournmtrent or a fres1sIaea fdfndnàeepec?

stm os(tise latter is the licIter praclice) 10 belt Tise foIIowvîng provisions on thse subjec; of iscar-
served on the defendant; or if the Justices discover nexpreaectileiIle1Ve.cp.7,
by tise examinalion of tise ollicer wvho servez the 1sne. at r osîisdii ie1 i. a.16stînsmons, or by any other mens, thiat tise defen- < 2-
danlVs absence is accidentai or unavoiciable, and 14 Or if where a stimmons -hall Le go isssedl a aforeaid,
find tisat his appearance eau lie insured by an ad- and ispon the day andi al, the placeqappointeci ini and b>' thse

saiti summns for tise appearance of the part>' Ao summoned,jossrnment, they should by ail mneans posipone tise jsuch party %iait fait to appear accordingi>' in ohedietice Io
hearissg-îishe presence of boiliigants being always such sumnmons, then and in every #sueh case, if it b. proved
desirabie svith a view to a safe and snîififactory ;id-i uni oath cr affirmation tu tihe Justice or Justice.* then pretsesss,
juidication. tisat sssch sumnions was duIy served upon ssîh pary a sa

If, however, the defendant does flot appear', and-3 n
no eXCUl. Pfor hiS nonatieýndrknee isofee or ap-! 4, r#Vr
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